
What’s in store?
With Virgin Atlantic Flightstore
We’re never short of exciting updates here at Virgin Atlantic 
Flightstore… and this month is no different! Virgin Atlantic’s 
new routes to the Maldives and Dubai have officially taken 
off, there’s a fabulous incentive to reward you throughout 
November, and you can earn double points with Sky High 
Club! Read all about it… 



Destination spotlight:
Ready for takeoff…
It’s the moment we’ve all been waiting for! Direct flights to 
the Maldives and Dubai are now live, with Virgin Atlantic. 

Magnificent Maldives
This new seasonal, three-times weekly service will change the way your 
clients travel to the Maldives, operating on their Boeing 787-900 aircraft, 
which boasts 31 Upper Class, 35 Premium, and 192 Economy Cabin seats, 
they will be spoilt for choice!

Discover Dubai
You can now fly your clients on Virgin 
Atlantic’s direct service to Dubai. Flights 
are now live and will operate four times 
a week on the Boeing 787, with more 
convenient flight times than ever. They 
can land feeling refreshed with a 
full night’s sleep on their flight with 
Virgin Atlantic, ready to take on a 
full day of adventures and even 
arriving in time to enjoy an iconic 
brunch in the city. 



Earn £5 for every Premium ticket and 
£10 for every Upper Class ticket to Florida!

Glowing rewards 
on the Sunshine State

Find out how you can earn

Until 14 December 2023, every time you ticket a passenger booked into 
Premium or Upper Class to Miami, Tampa, and Orlando, you’ll earn a £5 
or £10 Amazon voucher. Simply ticket those bookings via Virgin Atlantic 
Flightstore to earn, and we’ll do the rest!

Whether your clients want to indulge in the theme park capital in Orlando, 
explore the beauty of Tampa Bay, or kick-back on Miami’s laid-back beach, 
Virgin Atlantic can get them there. With convenient flight times and daily 
flights from London Heathrow to Miami, Tampa, 
and Orlando, there really is 
something for everyone.

Virgin Atlantic 
Flightstore’s 
Help Centre
Say hello to Virgin Atlantic Flightstore’s Help Centre; 
your dedicated space for everything customer support. 

As a result of recent customer feedback, we have 
been working on a new, more efficient way for you to 
communicate with our teams so we can resolve your 
queries quicker than ever. 

The Help Centre is made up of an intuitive Contact Form, 
which will direct your query to the relevant team, plus a 
Knowledge Bank with lots of hints and tips to help you 
self-serve if that’s what you would prefer. 

Log in to Virgin Atlantic Flightstore to find out more 

https://www.vaflightstore.com/incentives/?utm_source=vafs_newsletter&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=vafs_october_newsletter&utm_id=campaign_incentive_button
https://www.vaflightstore.com/?utm_source=vafs_newsletter&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=vafs_october_newsletter&utm_id=help_centre_log_in_button


Soar to new heights with Virgin Atlantic’s exclusive club for frontline sellers 
in the travel trade, where you’ll truly be recognised for all that you do, all 
the time. When you join the Sky High Club, you’ll have the chance to gain 
access to exclusive events, experiential trips, and more; the more bookings 
you make the higher you will climb!

Don’t miss out on double points until 10 November 
for every booking made to Dubai, for departures 
27 October 2023 through to 31 March 2024. 

So, per return ticket, that’s a fabulous 2 points
for Economy, 4 points for Premium and 10 points
for Upper Class!

Sky High Club

Get logging your claims today

We’ll be back next month with our newsletter for all November updates. 
Whilst you’re waiting, go ahead and follow us on socials.

Don’t miss a thing

VAFlightstore

virgin-atlantic-flightstore

Check out last month’s newsletter

Double points to Dubai!

https://virginatlanticskyhighclub.com/account/register?utm_source=vafs_newsletter&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=vafs_october_newsletter&utm_id=sky_high_club_button
https://www.facebook.com/VAFlightstore
https://www.linkedin.com/company/virgin-atlantic-flightstore
https://www.vaflightstore.com/blog/?utm_source=vafs_newsletter&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=vafs_october_newsletter&utm_id=view_previous_newsletters

